The Duke of Beaufort’s Hunt 200 Club.
Telephone No:- 01666822263
E Mail:- ginniekeen@gmail.com

The Firs Farm
Corston
Malmesbury
SN16 0HB

Dear
Thank you so much for supporting the Beaufort Hunt 200 Club. It is now the time of year to renew payment for your
200 Club number (s), we all hope that you will be kind enough to continue supporting the 200 Club, and purchase as
many numbers as possible!! At the moment you have number(s), and the number (s) is (are):-87
Thank you so much for purchasing a number (s) from the Hunt 200 Club, we all appreciate your generosity. The 200
Club is able to give the Beaufort Hunt Committee between £900 and £1,200 each year depending on how many
numbers are bought. There are five draws each year which produce £1,400.00 worth of prize money. The draws are
at:- The AGM of the Hunt Supporters Club, in October; at the Beaufort Hunt Bazaar in November; at the Beaufort
Point to Point in March; at the Badminton Horse Trials in May and the Terrier Show in July. The winners will be
announced on the Hunt e mail, and a cheque will be sent direct to them.
A number costs £13. To buy a number or numbers either pay by:1. Bankers Order or Standing order each year. To do this please arrange with your bank to pay
£13 for each number, in to The Beaufort Hunt 200 Club, Lloyds TSB Ltd, Tetbury. Gloucestershire. Sort Code 30-9206: Account No.01315208. Please let me know if you have arranged for this to happen.
OR

2. Send me a cheque made payable to ‘The Beaufort Hunt 200 Club’ for £13/number.
I hope that your numbers are drawn at some point.
Yours
Ginnie
Ginnie Keen

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Name:
Address:
Email:How many numbers to be purchased:

Type of payment( direct debit/bankers order/standing order) or cheque:-

